OTHER PERKS TO PTA MEMBERSHIP
Papa John's: Papa John's is proud to support the PTA membership efforts of Georgia PTA's local unit
PTAs across the state. Currently, PTA members in Georgia are entitled to a promo code for 40%
OFF their online Papa John's order.
Coldwell Banker: Receive a cash rebate when you buy or sell your home.
Real Estate Advantage
Enroll America: Enroll America is a nonprofit, nonpartisan 501(c)(3) organization focused on one
goal: maximizing the number of Americans who are enrolled in and retain health coverage.
We are a team of educators, experts, organizers, connectors, and conveners dedicated to doing what
works to help consumers get the facts about their new health insurance options and enroll. Our
strategies are research-based and data-driven.
We are conveners of a diverse network of organizations and individuals from around the country
working together to reach uninsured consumers with information on getting coverage that fits their
needs and their budget.
For information on how you can help your PTA members get information on their healthcare options
call or email Linda Olsen 404.490.2749 | LOlsen@enrollamerica.org
"Beth Kellerman, Nationwide Insurance, Your One Stop Shop for Insurance Protection!"
"As a proud local PTA Member and PTA Business Partner for the past 8 years, as well as a current PTA
Co-President, Our Agency is On Your Side! Expect great service, and get it! It's as simple as that. We
are a one stop shop providing protection for all your needs. We have both personal and commercial
specialists ready to work with you. We appreciate the opportunity to become your Insurance
Professional. website: www.BethKellerman.com." PTA member benefits coming soon.
*** PTA Member Only Coupons - online coupons that can only be redeemed by card holding members

of the PTA. ***
Report Card Reward Coupon Certificates - online coupon certificates you can use to reward your child's
academic excellence in school!
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